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throughbringingtheseissuesto the forefrontofsociety'sinterestand spreading
it, and solvingit.
that we will comecloseat all to understanding
awareness

I
ABSTRACT
This studywas conductionto assesthe emotional,social,andeconomicimpacts
of mandated"stolen Wages"underthe AboriginalandTorresStraightIslander
and
reserves,
protectionandRestrictionof Saleof OpiumAct. Living on settlements,
cattlestations,Indigenousindividualswerenot allowedcontrolor accessto their

;

wages.Throughintensiveinterviewsanda PublicOpinionSurvey,this studyfound
that in general,non-IndigenousAustraliansarevery misinformedin regardsto the
historyof StolenWagesandthe ProtectionAct. It was alsoconcludedthat the effects
of the StolenWagesare presentin today'ssociety,througheconomically
Indigenousfamiliesandindividuals,racism,andemotionaland social
disadvantaged
instabilitv.
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--INTRODUCTION
it within
StolenWages,it is essentialto contextualize
In orderto understand
(or
the systematicandintentionalunderpayment
history. Stolenwagesencompasses
cattlestations,or
settlements,
lack of payment)to Indigenouslaborerson government
Christianmissions.It includesthe lack of socialservicesandproperliving
conditions,eventhoughlaborersweretaxedfor thesegoodsandservicesroutinely
from what little wagestheydid make. It alsois rootedin the systemof controland
institutionalization.
colonizedAustralia,the settlersmadeattemptsto fix the
Ever sinceEuropeans
..AboriginalProblem." This "problem"consistedof the growingnumberof
disease,or displacement
Indigenouspeopleswho weredying eitherdueto massacre,
from land,andthe socialproblemsit was alreadybeginningto cause.The "problem"
alsofocusedon the fact thatthe new Europeansettlersequatedthe nomadic,and
lifestylethatAboriginalsleadwith criminality,slumlife, andpoverty.
vagabondage
The new governmentwantedto find a way to savechildrenfrom this lifestyle, as it
was alreadydecidedthatadultsweretoo setin their waysto change.The new settlers
alsobegannoticingthat therewerean increasingnumberof Aboriginalindividuals
thatthey describedas slumlike or destitutewanderingin the cities(theyhadalready
begunto be displacedfrom their landandtheir families).t
Thus,the proposedsolution:Christianmissions.Thesemissionswereformed
to houseAboriginalsandkeepthemisolatedfrom whitesin orderto protectboththe
andto protectthe white
Indigenouscommunitiesfrom diseaseandmassacre,
populationfrom introducingmixedraceindividualsinto their community.2The
missionsalsowerebuilt with the intentof trainingIndigenouschildrenin European
ways. In 1854,the statedid not needparentalconsentto removechildrenfrom their
familiesandplacethemin institutions,suchasmissions,if they felt the childrenwere
in 1865,the IndustrialandReformatories
destituteor neglected.In Queensland
SchoolsAct waspassed.It legislatedthat anychild thatwasfoundto be a pauper,and
was underthe ageof l7 couldbe removedandplacedin a reformatory.This wasalso
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truefor "any child bom of an Aboriginalor half-castemother"3and

with the passage
ofthe Orphanages
Act in 1879,this childrencouldbe placedas domesticworkers
or
farmhands.
The missions,however,failed miserably,rargerydueto the fact

that

Aboriginalsdid not wantto live on them. In the 1890's,the

eueenslandgovernment
.,Aboriginal
sentArchibaldMestonto assess
problem,'andcomeup
the
with
solutionsfor it. Mestonwas a believerin the noblesavageideaa
andbelievedthat
Aboriginals,especiallythoseindividualswho wereon the
bordersof new European
towns(unlikesomeisolationAboriginalgroups,for example,
in the cape york
peninsula)andweremoresusceptible
to the dangersof clashingculture. on Meston,s
tour,he alsonotedthe devastating
effectsof opiumon Aboriginals.For years,
employerswereenticingaboriginalswith tobacco,alcohol,
andopiumin exchangefor
work, hopingtheywould becomeaddictedto oneof theproducts,
thuswork for them
in refurn. TheseobservationssparkedMeston'sreport,proposed
systemfor the
Improvementof theAboriginalsin 1g95. This reportinspired
the eueensland
legislation:TheAboriginal protection and Restrictionof
sale of opium Act, which
would controlAboriginalsand institutionalize
themfor at leastonehundredmore
years.
This new act (TheAct, or the AboriginalProtectionAct

as it is commonly
refenedto) definedany Aboriginal as a ward of state. These
wardsof statewere
placedon the "assistedperson'slist,,andtheAct actually
madeit legalfor the
government
to controlallaspectsof life (In 1939,this legislationwas
changedslightly
to disregardall of the Aboriginalswho hadlessthan 25vo
Aborigrnalbloodin them)s.
The 1904amendments
createdonechief Protectorof Aboriginals,basedin Brisbane,
as opposedto 2: onefor the northand onefor the south.
Whereaspreviousmissions
had faileddueto lack of Aboriginalparticipation,under
the new legislation,and
Aboriginalcouldbe removedandplacedon a settlement
or mission,regardless
of his
or her desireto be there.
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Underthis new system,wageswerepaiddirectlyto the protectorsandpolice
officerswho ran the settlements.Only a smallamountof pocketmoneywas givento
protectors.In
the workersandthe restwas controlledandmanagedby the settlement
1910,the govemmentmandatedthat someof the wagesbe leviedin orderto pay for
(includingrations,housing,andclothing). In 1919,
the costof living on settlements
''
the governmentalsobeganmandatorilycollectingpartwagesfrom thoseAboriginals
stations,or reseryes.Also at the time,
who werenot working directlyon settlements,
and
the following fundswere setup in orderto collectmoneyfor runningsettlements
supportingAboriginals,out of their wages:the AboriginalProvidentFund,the
Protectionof PropertyandAccountFund,andthe NativeIndustry6.The Queensland
AboriginalAccountwas activeuntil 1966,andit heldthe savingsof Aboriginal
workers.
on its new industries,namely,
Australia'sbuddingeconomywas dependent
the cattleindustry,the sugarcaneindustry,andthe railroads.Pastoralcompanies
werea very largeemployerof Aboriginals,andtheywerea very importantpartof the
financialwell-beingof the youngcountry. Yet evenwith skilledworkers,andan
government
mandatedthatthe
industrythat was booming,in 1919 the Queensland
pastoralindustrypay Aboriginalstockmenandcattlestationworkersonly 66%of
decidedthat all Aboriginals
standardwages. That sameyear,the government
hadto work for theirhousingandliving costs(eventhougha
workingon settlements,
portionof their wageswerealreadybeinggarnishedin regardsto this issue).7
Going alongwith the trendof controllingandmanagingAboriginal
individual'spersonalfinances,the AboriginesWelfareAct was startedin 1943to
collectanotherportionof wagesfrom workersto supplya fund for community
servicesfor Aboriginals. Aboriginalworkersweretaxedanywherefrom 2% - llYo of
on the reserveor
their wagesdependingon their personalandfamily circumstances
taxes,andthe differentAboriginalFunds
settlement.sThus,takinginto consideration
overthe courseof the Act, Figure1 illustrateswhat proportionof wagesworker's
actuallykept,andwherethe restwent. Thus,overthe spanof the entireact and
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Eniar.org,StolenWagesFactSheet.Also, seein Results,Settlement
Life, or AppendixA for
interviewdetailson workine for rationsandhousine.
8 Departmentof Aboriginal-andTorres
Strait Island-erPolicy (DATSIP), L\agesand Savingsof
IndigenousQueenslander
1897- l9T2,govemmentdocumenthand-out.

people'sentirelives,on averageIndigenousworkersandtheir families
only kept l/3
of theiralreadyunfairlylow wages.
Figure1: Dispersion
of Indigenous
WagesundertheActe
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It is importantto remarkon the factthatthe servicesthattheAboriginal
WelfareFund
was supposedly
supporting(throughindividual'swages)werenon-existent.Standard
living conditionson settlements
included:
o

Sub-standard
housing

.

Very little andnon nutritiousfood

r

very little modernamenities(dishwashers,
erectricity,ovens,etc)

o Somesettlements
hadno bedding,sreepwear,
or actualbeds
Standardhealthproblemson settlements
includedl0:
o Rampantmalnutrition
r

Pathogenair-borndiseases,
suchas Tuberculosis

o starvation

Wages
andSwingsof Indigenous
Ig97_ 1972.
,PlTll!,
eueenslander
'" Kidd,Page
30

Evennow, standardIndigenouscommunityissuesinclude:
r

High unemployment

.

Alcoholism

o Lower incomeoverall
o Lossof culturalties
o Displacedpersons
Indigenousworkerswererampantlyunderpaidandunprovidedfor through
generations.It was not until 1965that the protectorsystemwas dismantled,and
clerks,police,and
Aboriginalcouncils,jails, andpolicereplacedgovernment
but the
protectors.In 1968,the govemmentsetsup a wageeconomyon reserves,
continuedthrough
wagewas only 50% of the minimumwage. Wagediscrepancies
the 1960's,1970'sand 1980's.It wasnot until 1968thatforcedlaborwasceased,
and it was not until l97l that forcedconfinementon reservesended.Althoughthe
RacialDiscriminationAct of 1975mandatedthat no personcould be
commonwealth
discriminatedagainstin the work place(throughpoliciesor wages)becauseof their
race,in 1985Aboriginalswerestill only gettingpaidroughly75% of the minimum
wage.
The governmentcontinuouslylost courtcasesthroughthe 1980'sand 1990's
of Aboriginals,andthe HumanRightsCommission
in regardsto the mistreatment
declaredthat it was wrongfor workerson PalmIslandto be paid so liule afterthe
RacialDiscriminationAct, it wasnot until 1996that any awardswerepaidto
wastakento courtin 1985).rt
Indigenousworkers(althoughthe government
the Governmentis alsoprovidingIndigenous
Besidesthis settlement,
offer. It hasoffered
individualswho workedunderthe Act with a Reparations
individualsbornbefore31 December1951$4000andwho werestill aliveon 9 May
2000,whenthis offer was made. If bom betweenI January1952and3l December
1956,individualsmay be ableto receive$2000,if theywerealiveon 9 May 2000.

" McDougall, Scott. 7 Certain Commonality'Discrimination againsl the discriminatedin lhe
compensati on of QueensIand's Underpaid Worker s,
April 28'n,2003.
3 I .odf,accessed
htip:/iwu,r.v.link.asn.au/do',r,nloadsieventsle

Reparations
for deceased
rerativeswho
fiH:

werenot ariveon g May 2000
wi, not be
view AppendixA for more
detairedinformarionon the
reparations
process

Thehistorybriefly described
hereis onrya tasteof the
injusticescommitted.
Thegoalsof this studywere
to:
o Documentthe economic,
sociar,and

emotionareffectsof storen
wages
usingpeoplewho lived through
the eraas sources.
Usecompiledbackground
researchandfi

what
theerrects
orstor
enwases
an
dther;::]j1ffi#ilffi.

policy areon sociefyas

a whole.

Measurethe averageAustrarian,s
understanding
of Indigenoushistory,
culture,andpolitics.
Throughthis study,I rooked pubric
at
opinion and interpretation
of
Aboriginarhistoryandsociar
issues,and casestudies
andintensiveinterviews
of
individuarswho worked
throughthe Act to seehow
theywereaffectedby
theracist
inspiredporiciesof thepast
century.The anarysisof
datafocusedon themerge
of the
two studiesandhow the
systemthat failedIndigenous
individuars,equallyfailed
non_
IndigenousAustrariansthrough
institutionarizing
racism,bigotry,poverfy,
and
emotionaldistress'Both groups
live andsurvivenow in
this poricy-buirtsocietu.
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2.0. METHODOLOGY
This studyconsistedof 5 main parts: intensiveinterviewswith individuals
documents
compiledof people
who lived throughthe Act, casestudiesof government
who lived throughthe Act, a PublicOpinionSurvey,interviewswith local expertsin
fieldsrelatingto this topic,andbackgroundresearch.All interviewsand casestudies
in this study,asnot to harmany personsinvolved.
arekept completelyanonymous
2.I - INTENSIVE INTERVIEWS
throughthe Act.
I studied4 differentindividualstestimonyof their experience
Eachonehadtheir wagesstolen.The interviewsweresecuredthroughmy advisor,
YvonneButler. The purposeof theseinterviewswasto gaina personaland direct
what life was
of what stolenwagesare(accordingto the interviewee),
understanding
how wageswerestolen,andhow the systemthat
like working on a settlement,
enabledwagesto be stolen,andthe actuallossin funds,affectedtheir livesthenand
now.
The interviewswereall conductedin person,andthe intervieweesteeredthe
my studyin the same
In eachsituation,I presented
directionof the conversation.
manner.I statedfor eachindividual:
"My nameis LauraDavidoffandI am curently conductinga monthlong research
projecton stolenwages. I waswonderingif you couldtell me aboutyour experiences
andhow your wageswere stolen.I am trying to get a picture
workingon settlements,
of how stolenwagesaffectedpeopleduringthe Act, andnow."

Settlement
this datain the followingcategories:
I havechosento represent
Life, Control,StolenWages,andPresentDay Implicationsof StolenWages. It is
by
importantto notethat the datacollectedin theseinterviewsincludesinterpretation
which is not to be confusedwith my own analysisof the Discussion
the interviewees,
section.
2 hourseach.
Eachof the 4 interviewslastedapproximately

2.2 - CASE STUDIES
The secondpartof this projectincruded
intensivecasestudies.My
advisor,
providedme with government
documentsof 3 peoprewho had
their wagesstoren,
andeitherworkedor rivedon cattre
stationsor settrements.
The documents
included:
o Lettersfrom protectors
to the
to the casestudyindividual,

government,with direct regard
Queensrand

o Recordsof wagespaid
to settrementand

cattrestationworkers,
o Copiesof formsused
on settlements
andcattlestations;
e Lettersfrom famiry
membersto government
officiarsregardingthe case
studyindividual.
Thesedocuments
providedan excellentsource
of first handinformationregarding
life on settrements
andthe Storenwage system.
Thesearepresented
in the same
formatas the interviewsare in
the Resurtssection,sincethey
representthe same
sortofdata.
The casestudiesarsoprovided
evidencethatwageswerein
fact storen,and
government
perspective
on the issue.
2.3 - public OpinionSurvey
The pubricopinion Surveyconsisted
of l3 shortanswerquestions
andwas
targetedat nativeAustrarians.
The purposeof the surveywas
to gaugethe
public'sresponse
to Aboriginarsin the community,
andgovemmentservices.It
alsogaugedthe reverof basic
informationthatthepubric
knew aboutAboriginar
(andAustrarianhistory). In
any democracy-based
society,pubricopinioncan
changethe courseof poricy.
SinceStorenwagesis in the
midst of certain
politicalcontroversy,
pubricopinioncourdprove
to be very influentiarin this
mauer.
The surveyquestionswereas

follows:

t
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1)HowwouldyoucharacterizetherelationshipbetweenlndigenousandNonIndigenousAustralians?
exist?
2) Why doesthis relationship
3)Aretheremanylndigenousindividualsinpoverty?Whyorwhynot?
peopleworkingin localprivatebusinesses?
a) Why arethereso few Indigenous
5)Doyouthinkthatitisagoodthingforthegovernmenttoprovideservicbsand
towardsIndigenousindividuals?
supportthat aredirectlyaimed
providednow by the governmentefficient?
6) Are the servicesthat are
7)HaveyouheardoftheAboriginalProtectionAct?Itisalsocalledthe
AboriginalandTorresStraightlslanderProtectionandRestrictionofSaleof
OPiumAct.
Wagesissue?
8) Haveyou heardof the Stolen
9)WereyouawarethatuntilthelgT0,s,Indigenousindividualswereforcedto
sometimesno pay?
work on settlementsfor very little or
10)Doyouthinkthesepeoplestillhavearightobtaintheirpastwages?
you at all?
11)Doesthe StolenWageissueaffect
12)DoyouthinkthattheAustraliangovernment,throughtheirpolicies,
the Indigenouscommunity?
intentionallymeantto disadvantage
13)onascaleofl-5,lbeingtheleasteducatedand5beingthemosteducated,
howeducatedwouldyousaytheaveragenon-IndigenousAustralianresident
history'politics'issues'etc?
is in regardsto Indigenousculture'

Questions]-4wereintendedtogaugetherespondent,sopinionofindigenousand
non-indigenousrelationships,andtoseeifhe/shemadecorrelationsbetween
the
Thesequestionsalsohelpedmeasure
historicalfactsand currentsocialissues.
participants,awarenessoftheirsunoundingsandattitudetowardsAboriginals.
Questions5and6wereintendedtomeasurepublicsupportforaidingmembersof
serviceswith
correlatedgovernment
participants
their own community,andto seeif
or socialinstitutionsandhistoricalinformation.
derogatoryIndigenousstereotypes,

QuestionsT-gwercintendedtomeasureaperson,sknowledgeofbasiclndigenous
eventsthat shapedandare
history,andof very significantsocial/political/historical

shapirftsil country,
their rives,andthe rives
of Indigenous.These
helpfult gaugingthe
questionswere
validity (how informea
participantsopinions
were) of other
9 was importantbecause
it definedwharquestion
;;:fi":uestion
8 wasasking.
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I surveyed50 individualswho wereall nativesl2andcurrentresidentsof Australia. I
wantedto interviewnativesbecauseI felt thatnativeswould havemoreof a chanceof
their own history,andI wantedto seehow growingup in the
understanding
Australiansocietyshapedperception.
I surveyedonly individualswho werealoneas I did not want any sortof peerpressure
topic.
to affectoutcomesof this survey,as Indigenousissuesis a controversial
I surveyedindividualsin Townsvilleandin Cairns,andfoundparticipantsin town
centers,malls,universities,andwalkingaroundthe two cities.
2.4 -lntewiew with Experts
of
I interviewedthe following peoplein hopesof gaininga betterunderstanding
IndigenousIssues.StolenWages(andotherIndigenousissues)mustbe placein a
context,thusI interviewedthe followingpeoplein orderto placemy studyin a
it in:
contextthat I, andthe reader,would be ableto understand
L Gwen Schrieber,CommunityJusticeOfficer,AboriginalCo-Ordinating
Council,Cairns.
2. GeorgeVillaflor, Lawyer,specializingin Indigenousrights,treaties,and
NativeTitle, Canberra.
Townsville.
3. SeanWalker,Publicpolicy graduatestudent/expert,
jamesCookUniversity,Townsville.
4. FlorenceOnus,Professor,
5. SharonMoore,Professor,JamesCookUniversity,Townsville.
6. JohnWaugh,Universityof Melbourne,Schoolfor IndigenousStudies,Legal
Historyexper! Melbourne.
2.5 - BACKGROUND RESEARCH
As mentionedabovein2.4, placingthis studyin its contextis essential.I used
governmentdocuments,
economicdata,bookswrittenspecificallyon StolenWages,
t' This usageof the term
"native" refersto thoseindividualswho wereborn in Australia,not the
term for Aboriginals.
derogatory

l l

andthosewrittenon racism,politics,welfare,andpublicpolicy
to helpme understand
my study' I usedlibraries,town records,and localpolitic
al organizatron
for their
guidanceandhelp.

t2
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3.O- RESULTS
This sectioncontainstwo parts,the PublicOpinionSurvey,andthe interviewsand
casestudies.The PublicOpinionSurvey(Section3.1)is brokendownby question,
andthe interviews(3.2)andcasestudies(3.2) arebrokendown per personand.by
emotional,social,andeconomicimplicationsof StolenWages.Case
threecategories:
studiesand interviewshavebeenleft anonymous.
SECTION 3.1: The Public Opinion Survev
The public opinionsurveydatabelowis compiledfrom the 50 Australian
residentswho took the survey.
Ouestionl:
The first two questionsrelateto eachotherin the sensethat QuestionI asks
what kind of relationshipexistsandQuestion2 askswhy this exists. The datafor
naturally
asthey separated
Question1 was brokendown into the followingcategories
to participantanswers:Negative,Positive,Don't know,Variesby Area,
in accordance
the
Middle,andThereIsn't a Relationship.Overall,mostparticipantscategorized
peopleshaveas negative.The next
relationshipthat IndigenousandNon-Indigenous
largestresponsecategorywas "Don't Know," followedby a positiveview of the
relationship,andvariationson negativeandpositivefollowing. Onepersonstated
thattherewas no relationshipbetweenthe two groups.The followingtable(Table1)
displaysthis information.

the relationship
between
to Question1: How wouldyou characterize
Table1: Response
Australians?
and
Non-Indigenous
Indigenous
Type
Relationship
Negative

of

Number
Resoondents

of

Percentageof Total
Resoondents
66

Positive

+

8

Don't know

6

t2

VariesBy Area

J

6

Middle

2

A
a

l3

Ouestion2:

Table 2: Responseto
euestion 2: Why DoesThis RelationshipExist?
Prevalence of
Responses
Reasoningfor Won-Indigenous/Indigenous
Relationship
HistoricalPolitics
Live on Gov"-ment Mon.v
Don't know
Aboriginals"ge- m6F
CulturalDifferences
Alcohol

Numberof Timesreasonins Percentage
wasmentioned.
-

Media

21.3
16.4
13.1
9.8
8.2

^

+

reople stereotype
Kespect

Lack of Educatio.,(about
IndigenousCulture)
Lack of Opportunirv
"Their attitudf
PrimitiveCulture
ClassDistinction
IndividualRetations
-ack of Community
nteractions
t'otn trveln Australia

t 1

l0
8
6
5

a6

J

4.9
A O
I

1.6
1.6
1.6
1.6
1.6
1.6

I

i
I

I
I
I

1.6
1.639344
1.639344
.OJYJZ}4

Themostcommonresponse,
"historicar
politics,,,illustrated
thatpeople
recognizedthat the pasthasprayed
a rargerorein how peoprearepresentry
interacting'It is essentiar
to point out, however,that 7 0ut
of r3 0f the ,,historicar
politics" answerwas in reference
to Aboriginatfauttentirelr_.
Someof theresponses
thatdisplaythis theme,andiilustrate
a misunderstanding
of historyincrude:
"They needto movepastit"
'iTheir
primitiveculturecan,tcatchup,,
"Thousands
of yearsagowe tooktheirrandand
storetheirchirdren.,,
"They saywe storetheir rand,but
therearetwo sidesto evervstory.,,
"Thereis this fussoverthe stolen
generation.,,

l4

T
I
I

I
!

.

'oAlot of the stolengenerationwasn'tactuallystolen.Many Aboriginal
they
because
mothersbroughttheir childrento themissionsandsettlements
knew they couldn'ttake careof them."

Ouestion3:
believeIndigenousAustraliansare
Besidesillustratinghow manyparticipants
in povertyandwhy, therewere certaincommonideasthatwereoftenmentioned
who believedthatthe Indigenouswere
together.For example,out of all participants
in poverty,l0 believedthat Indigenousindividualscouldnot managetheir own
who did not think Indigenousindividualswerein
money,while only I respondent
correlationsbetween
povertybelievedthis. Thus,the following dataalsomeasures
ideasandwhetheror not participantsview povertyas a sincereproblemfor
individuals.
Indisenous

Table 3: Responseto Part I Question3: Are a lot of IndigenousPeoplein Poverty?
Percentage
ofTotal
# ofResoondents
Response
Respondents
84
42
Yes
10
5
No
4
2
Unsure
a
I
Deoendson Resion
L

Table 4: Correlation betweenPart2 answersfor Question3 (Why or Why Not Are
Indigenousin Poverty?)with answersto Part 1 (Yes or No)
# ofResponses
Correspondingto "l.,lo" in
Part I

Why Indigenousarelarenot
impoverished

# ofResponses
to "Yes" in
corresponding
Part 1

Alcohol

l3
10
10

0

9
6

1

Can't Manage Money/Lives

Choice/CulturalDifference
GovernmentWelfare
Diffi culty with Cultural
Assimilation
EmploymentDiscrimination
Don't Know
GovernmentServicesare
missuided/Inefficient
Lack of Educatior/Training
Low Work Ethic

5
4
4

)

I

2
0
0
0
0
0
0

l5

SelfInfliction
e of Discrimination
StolenGeneration

Lack of Oppo.tunitle,

Themostcommonanswerwasalcohol,
andit wasnevercorrelatedwith ..No,,
(people
who thoughttheywerenot in poverry)
from partone. Arso,5/7 (7r%)of
ail other
responses
thatwerecorrelatedwith alcoholplaced
Aboriginalsat fault entirely. In
fact,the 4 mostpopurarreasonsfor
why Aboriginarsare in poverty(Alcohor,
can,t
ManageMoney/Lives,cultural Difference/choice,
andGovemmentwelfare)did not
correlateat a, with responses
suchas Missions,cycre of Discrimination,
storen
Generation,
Media,Marginarizedby Society,Lack
of opportunity,or otherresponses
that werelinkedto theseeffectsof historical
institutions,or institutionalization
and
did not point the fingerat the Indigenous
personat the sametime.

Figure2: Correrations
between
4 mostrenorte$1130ns
for indigenous
poverty
(Alcohol,can't ManageMoney/Liu"r,iuitu.al
Differenc"lct
oi.'",and Government
Welfare)and otherresponses.

Alcohol(13)

Government
Welfare(4)

Government
Services
(l)

t6

T
I
I
!

SelfInfliction(1)

lackTraining (l)

Honrless (l)

I
I
Alcohol (1)

Covemrrpnt
Services(l)

Cultural
Assimilation(l)

rainins/Education

tackofSelfNbtivatbr/Self
Infliction(3)

Ouestion4:
workers in local
Table 5: ResPonseto Question4: Why are there so few Indigenous
businesses?
Percentage
# TimesResponded
Reasonfor lack of
in
IndigenousEmPloYment
PrivateBusinessSector
30
EmploymentDiscrimination 15
20
10
Choice
l6
8
Poor Work Ethic
8
4
Lack of Motivation
l4
PreferBenefits(Government
Welfare)
t2
Lack of TraininglEducation 6
Ouestion5:

t7

;*T.1"'.1::t"ffi:.tffi:':itff llJl1,'5sovernmentprovideservicesandsup

when participants
providedreasoningbehindtheir
answerfor this question,the
mostpopurarremarkwas that Indigenous
peopreget morebenefitsthan
other
Australians,andthat if theywere
to havebenefits,theyshouldreceive
the same
benefitsas everyoneelse' Similarphrases
thatwererepeatedby different
respondents
included:

"We shouldall be treatedequal,,
"Whitesarein poveft;ztoo,,
"I don't mind if theyget services,as
rongas it's no morethanwhat
whites
get"
"They get morethanus,,
Therewas alsoa prevalence
of certainresponses
from thosewho believed
governmentserviceswereherpful,
andthosethatdid not. Figure2
irustrateshow
responses
correlatedto opinionof whether
or not government
servicesshouldexist
solelyfor Aboriginals.
Question6:

;1tiil;rfinXffi":l;stion

6: Arethegovernment
services
thatareprovided
now
# of Respondarts

Too Efficient

out of the 2l "No's" that dominated
this question,5 0f the respondents
(2g%)
believedthe serviceswereinefficient
dueto somethingthatAboriginars
did wrong
(suchas takingadvantage
of the system,or havingrow
motivation,g (3g%)statedthat

l8

T
T
T
!
I

I

the serviceswere inefficientdueto somethingthe govemmentor ATSIC wasdoing
(38%)hadno reasoningfor the inefficiency.
wrong,andthe other8 "no" respondents
The 2 respondents
that statedserviceswere"too efficient"meantthat Aboriginals
receivedtoo muchmoney.
Ouestion7:
Table 8: Response to Question 7: Have you heard of the Aboriginal Protection Act?

Response

# Respondents

No
Yes

42
8

Percentase
84%

r6%

Ouestion8:
Table9: Response
to Question8: Haveyou heardof theStotenWagesissue?
Resoonse
Yes
No
Don't Know

# Respondents

Percentage

22

44%
48%
8%

.A

4

Ouestion 9:
Table 10: Responseto Question9: Were you aware that Indigenouspeoplewere forced to work
on settlementsuntil the 1970swith very little or no pay?

Response
Yes
No
Don't Know

# Respondents

30
t9

Percentage
60%
38%
2Yo

Out of the peoplewho answered"No" in Question9, 5 answered"Yes', in
Question8. Similarly,I I of the peoplewho said"Yes" in Question9 answered"no"
in question8. Both of thesestatisticsmeanthatrespondents
weresometimes
confusedasto whattheterm "StolenWages"refenedto, while still understanding
the
concept,andvice verse.

Therewas,however,a discrepancy
in how well the conceptof stolenwageswas
understood(testedin Question9). out of the 30 peoplewho answeredyesto
of the StolenWageissue.
Question9, claimingthey had somesort of understanding
l0 (30%)madestatements
that would suggestotherwisein otherpartsof the sun,e\.
For example,afteransweringquestion9, someresponded
with thesephrases(or ones
that were very similar):

:9

o

"They've akeadygottenthat moneyback,,

a

"They didn't work for lesswages,,

o

"It was an equaltradefor housing,,

a

"Even if theyworkedfor srightryress,
the governmentwas supportingtheir.
entirefamiries.so often, onry2peopre
wereworking,but essentiairy
5 courd
havebeenreceivingbenefits,,

a

"It's all a lie."

a

"Thereis no documentation"

a

"If they getthatmoneyback,they shourdpay

taxesrikethe restof us,,

Ouestion10:

Tablel1: Response
to euestionl0: Do Indigenousindividuals
who had their wagesstolenhave
a right to them now?

Dependson whethe, thev

were compensated
in another

In this question,4 "No's" and2 "Depends,'
werefrom individualswho exhibited
no understanding
or familiarityof Storenwages;they answered
to bothg andg ..No.,,
Also,2 "No's" and0..depends,'was
from an individualrvhoanswered
both
questions8 and 9 ..yes," displaying
a keenfamiliaritywith stolenrvases.
Question1l:
Figure3: Response
to euestion':

DoestheStorenwagesissueaffectyou
at

ar?

20

U

I
Unsure
Not Directly
13%

3o/o

EYes

No
59o/o

EfNo

LI Not Directly ElUnsure
L---

-

---,,i

only 25Yoaffirmativelystatedthat stolenwagesaffected
Out of 50 respondents,
statedtheywere affected
of the 25o/othat
their life in any way at all. 3 respondents,
by the issueremarkedthat it was becausetheywerelinkedas a tax payer. The
did not seeany directeffectof StolenWageson their lives,
majorityof respondents
wasunsurestatedthis because
economically,socially,or emotionally.The 3o/othat
they claimednot to know the historyof the issue.
l2r
Ouestion
Table 12: Responseto Question12 : Did the Australian government,through its policies,
intentionally meanto disadvantagethe Indigenouscommunity?

Response
No

# Respondents

In the past.yes. Now, no

l2
5
I

Yes
Don't know

32

Percentase
64

24
l0

2

Ouestionl3:
The last questionaskedthe participantto ratethe averageAustralian's
of Indigenousart, culture,politics,history,andissues.The average
understanding
to public
ratewas2.3 out of 5. This meansthataccording
education
self-judged

opinion'the averageAustrarian
knows

onry46%ofwhata highry
educatedperson
shouldknow' This percentage
is likely to be generous,
as manyof the individuars
who rankededucationhighry
hadnot heardof oneof the
0., i,*"o facts(questions
7'8'and9) andyet stit mentioned
thatpeopregeneraryknew
a lot.

SECTfON 3.2: IntensiveInterviews
In this section'casestudies
and intensiveinterviewshave
helpedillustratewhat life
was rike on settrements,
how wagesweretakenfrom
individuars,andwhat the
impactsof thosestolenwages
(andthe systemthat allowed
wagesto be stolen)were.
The fotowing datais broken
down by category. For comprete
interviewand case
studynotes(brokendown
by categoryandperson),
seeappendixB.
SettlementLife
For interviewees,
storenwageswas a smarer
issueentwinedin the system
of
settlements,
reservations,
missions,and cattlestations.
This systemwas oneof
control,poverty,institutionalisation,
andcheap,exploitedlabor.
The ideathat one,s
wagescouldbe legallyand
willingly stolen(andso finery
documented)
is a testament
to the twistedpoliticsof the
era. All interviewees
spokeof what life was like
on the
settlements'
andthe habitualdeprivation
surerycreateda controiled
rearitythatmost
hadto acceptto survive. The
conditionspeoprerivedin
emphasized
the economic
sociar'andemotionareffects
of monetarycontrorandstoren
wages.
For ail interviewees,
poricecontroiledrife.
Ail grocerieswereto be
bought
throughthem,andat rife
decisions(suchasmaniage)
wereto be madethrough
them'r3Althoughsettlements
andmissionswereoriginaily
buirtwith the pubricized
idealsof savingtheAborigine
for himselfthrougheducation
andassimiration
into
westerncurture,chirdren
wereonryatowed schooring
untirgrade4, andmost
were
put to work from dawn
untiras rateas r rpm 6
% daysperrveek. work incruded
domesticsfor girls andwomen,
andmanuallaborfor bo1,s
andmen. Work wasvery
difficultandtherewereno
modernamenities.
suchas uashingmachines,
to aid

''

-l)
lrt-cruicw
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especiallydomesticsin their daily work. CaseF, a workerat a hotelandpub,worked
entirelyby hand,evenwashingentireloadsof hotel sheetswithouta washer.These
modernamenitieshadbeeninvented- yet evenwith unionfeesandtaxes,theywere
unavailableon settlements.
andmissions.,
Many people(childrenandadults)endedup on settlements

:
"mug shots"were
they were forceablyremoved.Onceplacedon settlements,
because
numbers.
taken,and "inmates"weregivenEngliShnamesandon someSettlements,
andlnterviewD recalledthinkingit was
within the settlement,
Therewereboundaries
very muchlike a prison. Childrenwerenot allowedto speakor havecontactwith
andtheyhadto speakin English. Also, theywere
family in many occasions,
oftenfrom their parentsandlived in dormitories.Finally,if the Protectorof
separated
Aboriginals at the settlementdecidedto moveyou to anotherlocation,he hadthe
right to do so, andyour wageswould be movedfor you accordingly.
Finally, settlementlife was riddledwith fear,which was instilledby the
of the lifestyle. For example,rapeandsexualassaultwas rampant.
characteristics
InterviewYvonneusedto work lateandon her way backwouldrun homepastthe
policequarters.As caseInterviewA poignantlyremembered:
And oh, I usedto be scared,I usedto be scared,I usedto run fastpastthat
policestationat night whenI usedto finish work. Causetheyweredoing
1a
that stuff, therewererapes,you know,womenhadbabies.
of the themeof fear:it was impossibleto lodgea
This situationwas characteristic
complaint.If onedid, they would be sentto PalmIsland. This wasthe samesituation
for makinga complaintin regardsto unfairwages. If a personwereto standup for
areas,Palm
their rights,theywould be shippedto oneof the harshestsettlement
Island. As protectorsusedto sayto workerson the Island:"you'vegot nothing."ls

Control
controlled
As touchedon in the previouscategory,the policethat ran the settlements
all aspectsof Aboriginallife. Churchmissionshad curfews,which hadto be strictly
abidedby. When"inmates"hadto leavea settlementto go into the nearesttown,
permissionfrom the policehadto be grantedfirst, and if theywerenot backby a
raInterviewA
l5 InterviewB

ZJ

certaintime,policefrom differenttownswould be informed
to bring

the ,,inmates,,

back.
In termsof day-to-dayrife, anyhing thatneededto be bought
hadto go through
the protectors.The following is an excerptfrom Casestudyjubilee
of a letterto the
protectorin Brisbanefrom the Protectorat caseE's
settlementin regardsto buying
clothes:
I
"xXX is of theopinionthatheis entitledto anissueof clothing.
If suchis the
case,hewants2 pairsof trousers
size5, 2 shirtssize15%,i siigrets3g,andt/z
dozhandkerchiefs.
Controlalsomanifesteditself throughthe sentimentthat Aboriginals
couldnot
managetheir own lives.In an applicationby case E to be
exemptedfrom the Act, the
followingwasgivenas reasonwhy this exemptionwourd
be impossibre:
I consider
XXXX to bea capable
manandwouldbeableto handhisoldaffairs.
Hiswife,XXXX is a full blooded
Aboriginalandwouldueincapaure
of handling
herownaffairs... shourd
XXX be
fromtheprovisions
of
[theAct] his
"*".lt"dherown
wifeXXX wouldbeincapable
of handling
afdairs
evenwiththeassistance
of her
husband.16

Therewereotherinstancesin case studyE. And case study
G whereexemptionwas
appliedfor, but deniedbecauseit would not be in the individual,s
bestinterest.
I
7
accordingto protectorates.
other instances
of controlincludedthatof children. Besidesthe systematic
attemptsby the govemmentto culturallyassimilateAboriginal
childreninto white
society,the fateof pregnantwomen,especiailythose
who wererapedby police
officials,wereoftenin the handsof protectorates.The
nieceof interviewc was
impregnated
by a policeofficial. when herpregnancywas discovered,
shewas
shippedto PalmIsland.l8Thus,all people,all aspects
of life werecontrolled:babies
to elders,clothesto marriage.This type of control
madethe interviewees
feel:
o Degraded
. Imprisoned
o Angry
*

Lette' from^w'J' Hiltyard, Deputy Director of native
affairs,to J.J.Ryan,protector, rngham. 22nd
S_eptember,
1950
" lettersregardingminimumaward
and exemption.
'o
lnterviewC
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lives,
felt that this controlleadto the following socialissueslaterin their
Interviewees
andin the Indigenouscommunityin general:
o Inabilityto controllives,especiallywheninitially freed.
o Resentmenttowardswesternersandwestemculture' Many ParkPeoplefeel
got
that they want to do whattheywant,mostlybecausetheynever the,chance
to. The disregardof westerncultureis dueto this resentment.
individuals
o Institutionalised
period.
All peopleinterviewedstill carrydeephurt from this controlledtime

Stolen llages
for the
The societyof fear and control outlinedaboveprovidedthe perfectatmosphere
studies
systematicimpoverizationof the Indigenouspeopleof Australia. In all case
and interviews,there is ampleevidencethat the governmentwas well awareof
lost wagesituation. InterviewC believes,"they madeus live in poverty."le

the

of the stolenwagesystem:
The following pointswerethe characteristics
o Protectorscontrolledall funds.
o Most peopleworkedvery longhours,for manyyears. Someworkedtheir entire
lives on govemmentsettlements.
o Besidesnot receivingall of their wages"inmates"paid worker'scompensation
feesfor rations,blankets,andhousing'
fees,unionfees,taxes,andsettlement
o It was impossiblefor "inmates"to collecttheir own savings.
o It was illegal for an Aboriginalunderthe Act to own property(suchas a house
or a car).
. No onehad heardof thingslike the stockmarketor otherinvestements.
Monday- Fridaywasworkedwithout pay to coverthe
o On somesettlements,
costsof rations,however,cashwas still takenout of individuals'accountsto
pay for living costs.
le InterviewC

25

o when peopledid receivewages, they only kept,on

averageroughry$2 pocket
moneyperweek- The restwent eitherunderthe controlof the protector
at
their settlement,
or to the Aborigineswelfare Fundin Brisbane.

o A thumbprintsystemwas usedto authorizewithdrawals
from accounts.This
systemwas notoriouslyflawedas manyAboriginalscouldnot read
or writq
English(thushadto signwith a thumbprint).Many protectors
tool advantaee
of this to takemoneyout of accountsfor their own benefits.
All of the interviewees
andall of the casestudieshadtheir wagesstolen. There
is strictdocumentation
asto how muchwastaken,wherethe moneywent, andwho
it
wastakenfrom' For example,althoughcaseJubileeworked
for 40 years,only retired
2 yearsbeforehis death,andwas paid,7dollarsan week(only physically
couldkeep
$2 dollarsper week),thegovernmentinformedhis childrenthat at his
death,he only
had $90to his name. clearly, muchof the moneywas either
stolenor lost in the
precarious
welfarefunds.20InterviewA remembers
distinctlywhen shebeganto
noticethat somethingseemedwrongabouther familiesfinancial
situation,
remembering
"how theytook careof everything...then
asyou grow olderyou can
think: hangon, this policeofficercameherewith a beatup
old car,and now he,s
drivingthe latestoneon themarket... We would be walking
andhere,sthis officer
with this... flashcar,andyoujokingly sayto your mum,yea,probabry
you anddad
got sharesin that. You didn't haveto be a geniusto notice.,'2r
Therewereotherwaysthatwageswerestolenfrom individuals
besidesthe
policeactuallystealingthemoney. The government
actuallymademillions of dollars
off of the "blood,sweatandtears"of the Aboriginalpeople.
Aboriginalsweredenied
essentialservicesthatthey,literally,payingfor. Aboriginarwomen
did not receive
maternityallowanceson the groundsthat theywereAboriginal.
In Australia,workers
havepensionplans- rarelywerepensionspaidto individuals
who rvorkedon
settlements;
eventhe onesthatworkedtheir entirelives. Aboriginal
cattleworkers
fuelledthe cattleindustrythatwas so importantin the British
economy.wagesthat
werein the welfare Fundwereusedto build hospitals,railroads,
main roads.and

2o
case StudyE
''
InterviewA
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evento stealthe childrenof the stolengeneration.WelfareFundmoneypaidfor the
policingandthe transportation
that was essentialfor theseinstitutions.
Finally,no one got paida decentwage,ever,duringthe entiretyof the Act and
evenafterwards.Eventhe wagesthat peopledid getpaidnevermadeit completelyto
dueto lack of fundsfor properfood,was
their rightful owners. Malnourishment
rampant,and countlesschildrendied everyyearfrom it. InterviewA spent2 yearsof

rl

her childhoodin the hospitalfor beingmalnourished.Shecouldbarelyaffordto eat.

t

PresentDay Implicationsof Stolen Wages

r|

The following implicationswere listedby interviewees
and in casestudiesas

I

EconomicImplications:

economicimpactsof lost wages:
. Unableto retaincapital. Presently,do not havethe capitalto own a home
(elderlyinterviewees).
o Becauseof decreased
economicstatus,Aboriginalslive in poorerliving
situationsand overcrowded
housing.Often,childrenhaveto takeon the role
as sunogatemothers/fathers
because
of theseissues.
o Many couldnot affordto go to school(hadto payto finish secondary
school).
o CaseCarl couldhaveboughthis housefor 15,000in the 1960's.Beucase
of the
no properrylaw, he hasrentedit for 40 years.
. Jailsfull of Indigenouspeoplewho cannot affordproperlegalservices
o Jailsare full of Indigenousyouthwho commitpettycrimes. Whenaskedwhy,
they state,"Becausewe are hungry."22
. By acceptingthe govemmentreparations
offer, Aboriginalsmustgive up their
right to sue.
SocialImplications:
o Poormoneymanagement
passeddownthroughgenerations
skills, sometimes
o Institutionalised
individuals
EmotionalImplications:

22Interview
A

,f,illtit'ffit

27

o Emotionalpain from

beingso disrespected
riveson in

many. Someturn to
alcoholanddrugsto combat
it.
o stiil carryanxiety,
hostirity,and mistrusttowards
poriceofficiars.
o childrenhaverow
serf-worthdue in manycases
to rivingconditionsat home.
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d O_ DISCUSSION

Theresultsofthis studyshowthat Stolenwages
did, in fact,affectthosewho lived
underthe act. Theywereaffectedemotionaily,
sociaily,andeconomicaily.The
greaterAustraliansocietywasalsoaffected
by stolenwagesthrougheconomicburden
and institutionalizion
of a racistsociety.The following section
will addre$s,
in the
contextof the interviews,casestudies,and
survey,how thesethreetypesof effects
interactwith eachother,andhow they affect
society.
current issueswithin Indigenouscommunities,
accordingto interviews,
lectures,andcasestudies,incrudepoverfy,
rackof educationandjob training,
alcoholism(amongserect,but very visibregroups),
healthprobrems,unemproyment,
andemotionalproblems.The following will
discusshow thesearelinkedto Stolen
Wages.
4.1 _ ECONOMIC ISSUES
Firstly,throughofficiarandnon-officiargovemment
andpersonarrecords,
thereis a vastamountof informationproving
that,byjust rookingat raw numbers,
IndigenousIndividuarsrosta very significant
amountof money,andthe government
and govemmentprotectorsandcrerksbenefited
greatry,from Storenwages. From
its
inceptionin 1943through1990,it is recorded
that $93 million was withdrawnfrom
the Aboriginalwelfare Fund. It is doubtful
thatmostof thesewithdrawalsactually
benefitedIndigenousworkers23.Besides
havingwagestakenor not paid,many
rosta
lot of moneyfrom not beingableto recover
inheritances.In the reparations
offer the
governmentis proposingtoday,even
wherethereis significantevidenceof
a will or
moneyleft in an estate,individualscan
not claim reparations
for deceased
relatives
(evenmotherand father)who died
before9 May 2003.
Thereis arsosignificantevidencethat
hadthis moneybeengivento thepeopre
who workedfor it, therewourdnot
be as muchpovertyandeconomicsociar
dysfunctionsin Australiatoday. For
starters,oneneedsto addressthe raw
numbers.

t'

ENiAR.o.g, FinancialDal4 accessed
on April 30,h,2003at
\ \ ,\ ! \ \ . e n i a r . o r p , / a c t i o n / s t o l e n
I .org

3ct
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Table 13: Amounts owedto Pastoralworkers due to underpayment(today's dollars)24

Year

Numberof

AmountUnderpaidto Each

Percentage
of
Pastoralrate

Workers
Underpaid

r940

1,982

,

$2,214(relativeto regulation)

f

,

40%

$5,109(in relationto awardrates2s)
t949

4,500

$3,931(rel to regulation

31%

$$7,750(rel.to award)
1960

4,600

$4,I 36

65%

r967

5,000

$4,265

70%

Table 14: Amount owed to reserveworkers due to underpayment(today's dollars)26

Year

# of Workers

Amount EachUnderpaid(in relationto state
minimumwage)

1940

3,121

$9,950

1949

3,454

$10,875

1960

4,310

$8,998

1970

2,500

$ 8 , 1l 0

r975

2,500

$13,978

1980

1,463

$l1,490

1985

901

$5,923

In the tableabove,it is importantto notethe amountof peoplewho wereunderpaid,
especiallybetweenthe yearsof 1975to 1985.After the Anti-DiscriminationAct in
7975andtheConstitutionalamendmentin 1967,therebeganto be somethingof a
pushfor the government
to fairly pay workers(moreso in the 1980s).The numberof
workersunderpaid,however,doesnot representa goodthing in 1985. 901 people
2aeniar.orgFinancialDat4 accessed
April 30, 2003
25Award ratesaresimilarto what a "minimum wage"is.
'u
Eniar.org,FinancialDal4 AccessedApril 30,2003
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wereunderpaidbecause
the restofthe workershadbeenfired, becauseofbudget
restrictions(eventhoughtherewasexcessmoneyin the budgetfor Aboriginal affairs,
andthe government
wascollectinginflatedrentsfor housing)27.
This wasmorethana
50%decrease
in laborin just a 5 yearperiod;it was devastating
for manyfamilies.
Keepingthesefiguresin mind,it is importantto rememberthat they comefrom actual
documentation.
Oneof the morepopularsentiments
from the PublicOpinionSurvgy
wasthat regardless
of whetheror not respondents
believedindividualshada right to
theirpastwages,most felt therewas not anydocumentation
on the issue.
Figure 5: The effectsof StolenWageson poverty

StolenWages:very low
or no wages,no
managementof own funds,
lossof savings,lossof
interestearned,lossof
thousands
of dollarsfor
servicespaid that were
neverreceived.Roughly,
70%oof all moneyearned
wasin someway lost.

Decrease
in
capitaland
savings.
Dependent
on
gov.services
Poverty
(

No assets
owned.

Stolenwageshasaffectedthe economicstandingsof Indigenouspeoplewho lived
underthe act eveninto the present.Firstly,as demonstrated
in interviewsandcase
studies,whenworkerswerepaid,it was grossunderpayment.only receivinga
fractionof their wageseitherper weekor per fortnight(it was usuallyaroundl -2
pounds,then$2.00),Protectorsalwayscontrolledat least50o/o
of eachworker,s
wages.The restwent into fundsandsavingsaccountsthat wereout of the controlof
individualworkers. Also out of the controlof workerswas the amountof taxespaid
to the government.In 1916,Aboriginalworkersbeganpayingworker's
compensation,
althoughbarelyreceivingbenefitsfrom it. After all of thetaxes,loss
of interest,lossof services,workershadalmostnothing(especiallycashin the hand).
tt

K i d d ,p a g e6 l

t'Loov
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severalinstances
Accordingto Willie Thaiday,a workeron PalmIsland,therewere
all right but
whereoneworkedwithoutreceivinganything."You pick up the shells
we makedamper
the government.we getnothingfor it. we only gettobaccoand
to one'sown accountsalso
The inaccessibility
anddumpling. That'sall we get.u28
poverty,they could
createda situationwherealthoughworkerswere living in abject

I

couldnot buy
barelyaccesstheir funds,so evenwith what little moneytheyhad' they
suchas milk, clothes,properhousing'
essentials
wagesat all
Therewas a policy that lived all the way into the 1960of work without
(work for rationsandhousing). This is a situationthat has puzzledsomenon-

t
t

Opinion
IndigenousAustralianswho haveheardof StolenWages.Duringthe Public
and
Survey,a popularthoughtwas "didn't theywork for otherthings,like housing
'double'wages?"The answeris that although
food? Why shouldtheythenreceive
manyindividualsworkedfor rationsandhousing,the amenitiesofferedwerebarely
oldest
survivable.The following is a descriptionof Cherbourg.This was oneof the
settlements.
recorded
endlessly
werewellknownto thegovernment,
conditions
Theseappalling
departmental
their
from
as
well
fromvarioushealthofficersas
on files emanating
hutsand
described
in thelateI 940s.. . internalreports
reports... cherbourg
and
leaking
toilets
encrusted'
dirt
gunyahsasfilthy *d ou"t..o*ded,kitchens
many
that
confirmed
homes
of
survey
A
i*"ity, clothingandbeddingunwashed.
and
cooking
bedding,
lacked
commonly
and
wereneitherweather norwaterproof
four
more
than
instances
most
In
toilets.
fewhadcleanwateror
eatingutensils,
p"opi" sharedeachbed,andthe lackof milk, fruit andfreshmeatmeantthatthey
at
survivedon a dietof damperandsyrup.Tenyearslater,littlehadchanged
Cherbourg.2e
Anothernegativeconditionof settlementlife and StolenWagesthat the
governmentknew aboutbut did not stopwas that of the fraudulentthumbprint
system. In orderto withdraw money from a person'Saccount(for example,for
clothesor groceries)onehadto authorizethe transaction.Many Aboriginal
workersdid not reador write, especiallytowardsthe earlierpartof the Act, so a
Whenwithdrawalswere
was implemented.
systemof thumbprintauthorization
authorized,a thumbprintof the workerwas all that wasneeded.Protectorstook

'8 Thaiday,Willie. Underthe Act, The NQ. Black PublishingCompany,LTD, Townsville,QLD'
1 9 8 1P
. a g e1 7 .
tt
Kidd, i.osalind. Black Lives.GovemmentLies, Privatelypublishedby Dr. Kidd, Redcliffe'2002'
P a e e3 3 .
a a
JJ

advantage
of this systemandoftenhadworkersthumbprintfalsewithdrawals,
astheworkerscouldnot alwaysreadthe withdrawalform. For an example
of
this form, seeappendixC.
Poverfy,essentially,
becameaway of life dueto thewagesystem.since
generations
affectgenerations,
manyAboriginals arestill feelingthe effectsof
poverty. SomeAboriginalslive in conditionsthat areworsethan
thoseof third
world countries.3'Accordingto censusdata,in rggl,27.6yoof all Indigenous
familieswith childrenlived at g}voof the poverryline (comparedwith g.5%
of
non-Indigenous
families). 50.r%of Indigenousfamilieslived at the poverty
line (comparedwith 20.9%of the non-Indigenous
families),and 6l

.5%o
of the
Indigenousfamily populationlived atjust 120%o
of thepovertyrate(asopposed
to 3l.3Yofor non-Indigenous
families).31
Accordingthethel996census,
Indigenousincomeis 690/o
that of non-Indigenous
medianincomelevels.32
Plus,Indigenoushouseholds
aremore likely thannon-Indigenous
households
to
providea living spacefor morepeopledueto culturaldifferences
(greater
importanceandconnectionwith extendedfamily) andpoverty. Because
of this
distinction,the medianincomeper capitais very low comparedwith
non_
IndigenousAustralians.Finally,a key way to savemoneyis to
own a home.
Legislationunderthe Act barredanyAboriginalfrom owningproperty,
thusnot
nearlyas manyown homestoday. rn 1996,33oh
of rndisenous
own a home,or
are in the processof owninga homecomparedwithTlyoof non-Indigenous
individuals.33
Living in povertyaffects again,futuregenerations
through
malnutritionand lack of schooling(dueto increased
households,
household
responsibilities
go up, thusmanychildrendo not havethe time to go

to school).

Unemployment
Employmentis a major issueconcerningboththe Indigenous
communityandthe non-lndigenous
community.Not only wereAboriginal
peopledisconnected
formtheirtraditionalway of life, butthemissionand
settlement
schoolsystemsleft Aboriginalstudents
ill equipped
for life in the
westernsocietytheywerebeingforcedinto.Thus.*,orkersand..inmates,,
were
3 0I n t e n ' i e u
D ,A p r i l 2 1 . 2 0 0 j .
'' 1a',16' rhr
J
rz;4hv{(tentritc5rarr5d ;d
'..":'r,
A € , : s ^ , f h , g . ' , . 1 . a < n .l rr "1r r r , L , a , Jrnc
tt
O-i*f\
ri,.r, at *, i,''..,,';
, 11",

paTk ue,<ttsro^/,cAwK,rrv.r1z}lqt6
i socio-c<anonrictlatu:
,Ctr;?\ L\a.l8f
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for eithertheir traditionallifestyle
left at the end of an eraperiodunprepared
andthe onethey werebeingforcedinto'
by the education
Aboriginalswere furthereconomicallyimpoverished
system.Especiallysinceonewas not allowedto attendschoolpastthe 4th
in theamountof trainingIndigenous
grade,therewas a seriousdiscrepancy
workersreceivedandtheamountnon-IndigenousAustraliansreceived(and
This lack of preparationleadto low job
neededto survivein white society)34.

!

prospectsandwagesfor Indigenousworkers.Eventoday,thereis a serious
problemwith Indigenousyouth stayingin school.In 1996,57Yooflndigenous

I
I

16 yearoldswere in school,as opposedto 84ohof the generalpopulation.
Culturaland languagebarriersalsoplay a role in the lack of educationfor
Aboriginalyouth. 26 %oof Aboriginalyouthin schoolin 1996felt
with the Englishlanguage.Aboriginalhistoryandissuesare
uncomfortable
Australianeducation,which is perhapsa
rarelyincorporatedinto mainstream
factorin the high rateof Indigenousdropouts.
Economiceffectsare furthershownby a lack ofjob prospectsfor
in the
Indigenous.SincesomeIndigenousindividualsfelt/feeluncomfortable
westemsocietalmodel,andthejobs thattheyareurgedto applyfor arenot
desirableor fit with their culturalmodel. Thesefactorscoupledwith the already
for
historyof Indigenouspeoplecreatesevenlessopportunities
impoverished
Indigenousindividualsin the workplace.The sideeffectsof these
regardingIndigenousindividualsand
issuesfuel stereotypes
abovementioned
their work ethic,thusfuelling racism(andemploymentdiscrimination).The
following figureillustratesthe importanceof educationandpasseddown
knowledgein termsof incomeprospects.Basically,sinceIndigenous
neverhadthe opportunityto literally investin
individualson settlements
themselves(througheducation,training,andknowledge)theynow havea
opportunityto eama decentincome.This theoryis calledthe Human
decreased
Capital.3s
Figure : The HumanCapitalwith andwithoutTraining

3aInterviewB and C. April 23,2003.
's Raines,Frederic.LaborEconomicsLecture,WashingtonUniversityin St. Louis,St.Louis,MO,
November,2002.
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Figure 6: Productivity and Income projection
with training and
without (settlementlife).

Income/
Production

\
/
Training
Period

Age

_>

These
graphsiilustrate dlmasiy effects
of ioy- rr?,:::c Thegraphonrheleft
.rhe
productivitv
is theincome
in a situatio.n
:/
and
*nere"tniiiairiiolt ,r"rir"dfulr
lrainin{eiin"rvo^ schoororparents.
Thegraphontherightirtrytrlte-s
rnt, i"ii"""a rc ,niiilrr'u"*iii?nz'i",. point
removalofchildrenfrom
A represents
the
theirfamilirtoii onioserlements.
iriit p'oi, l, contactwiihthefamiry
meantthepass,nroor,:,:{/::ity.knowtedgi
ira
_ B, thechitdreceives
minimar
l"i,1rf iri"';;f;;,';
training
atseurement
schoors.
Bind on^is,111
rurnanindividuar.
cancrearry
see,income
Asone
1*.11"r.0i"*",7,,r
prospects
areseriousry
reduced
withtheonsetofsertrement
rife.
Thus,educationar
statusaffectseconomicstatus.Storen
wagesandthe system
it was underprovideda rackofeducation
and,sincesecondary
schoorhadto be paid
for' the lackof moneyto makeup the
education.For some,schoolwasavailable
later
in childhood'but only if the studentpaid
for it. Sinceindividuarson settlements
did
not haveeitherthe fundsto pay for this
education,or the ability to usetheir
fundshow
they pleased,very few got an education.36
The lack of opportunities
for Indigenousindividuarsto obtain
work hasonry
sustainedstereotypes.In the pubric
opinion surveynegativestereotypes
of
Indigenousindividualswererelated
to statements
or questionsinvolvingemployment.
Thesevery stereofpesin turn makeit
moredifficult for Aboriginalsto find
work, due
to employmentdiscrimination.currently,
the unemproyment
ratefor Indigenous
workersis significantlyhigherthan
for non-Indigenous
workers. In fact,it is
unprecedently
high comparedto unemployment
ratesacrossthe worrd. In r 996,the
unemployment
ratefor Indigenousindividuarswas
22.4yo,whirethe ratefor the
'u

Yvonn. Butler,Townsville,April

2003.
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was clearthat
generalpopulationwas9.soh.Throughthe PublicOpinionSurvey,it
justif, stereotypesthat
manymisinterpretedthe unemploymentrate,as they usedit to
I will clariff the
Indigenousworkerswerelazy and didn't wantto work. Thus,
areactivelyseeking
meaning. The unemploymentrate is the rate of individualswho
of peoplewho are
workbutcannot get hired. The participationrate is the amount
for a job' ',
activelyparticipatingin the labormarketby eitherworkingor looking
/

areconstantly
Thus,thereis a significantnumberof Indigenousindividualswho
statisticalevidence
lookingfor work (57%in 1996)yet cannotgethired. surely,the

!
.tf
I
I

of
must standfor something.why sucha discrepancybetweenthe number
who cangetemployed?Thereis a clearlink
indigenousversusnon-indigenous
It
betweensettlementlife, stolenwages,lack of education,andlack of employment'
respondentsdid
is as clear as the numbers.It is also clearthat the surveyresultsshow

r
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,

!

not recognizetheselinks.
Figure 7: The Effectsof StolenWageson employment
Settlement
life and
regulations
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4.2 _ SOCIAL ISSUES
The abovementionedeconomicsituationsstemand leadto comrptand
and
dysfunctionalsocialsystems.Amongthemareracism,institutionalisation,
alcoholism.

) I

Racism
Thereis no doubtthat the Aboriginal ProtectionAct and the
systemit installedwas
fuelledby racism. Althoughat onepoint,intentionsmay
havebeensomewhatgood,
theyalwaysstemmedfrom racism. In the 1800'sAboriginals
wereviewedas

inferior

andsavage;theyneededwhite helpto survive. opium was
ruiningtheir

rives,
i..
accordingto earlyresearchers,
thus missionsand control were the answer. ..What
beganas an attemptto protectAboriginalsagainstexploitation
in

employment
graduallychangedto a controlof everyfacetof their
liveson andoffreserves.,,37
And controlthe government
did. It hasalreadybeenmentionedin this study
by
intervieweesthat many lives were in completecontrol
of the Australiangovernment.
All interviewedremembered
how onecouldnot evenbuy mitk withoutthepermission
of the protector(seeAppendixD for an exampleof a withdrawal
form for food and
otheramenities).under theAct, oneneededpermission
to evenmarry. seeAppendix
E for an excerptof the 1939amendedact,as pubrished
in locarpapers:
This controrwas one of the main destroyersof Aboriginal

societyand
culture,and individuarrives. The processof managing
Aboriginarwageswas
severe,and it trainedindividualsnot only how not to manage
money(sincethey
were nevergiven the opportunity)but to live within
an institution. As Interview
A mentionedregardingfreedomfrom the Act:
It is anoddthingwhenail youknowis imprisonment
to besuddenlyfree. Many
didn'tknowhowto livein society.3s
In the 1950'sobserverDr' F. Mackennotedon response
to the heinousconditions
that "inmates"werekept in:
It is completely
futileandartificialandunnatural
to enclose,
or ratherencasewomen'andexpectanysortof normalpsychorogicar
barance
onri.i.;#it
This situationcauseda dependency
on the very

cultureand institutionsthat
imprisonedso many. Interviewsrecognized
this dependency,
andtheyrecognizeit in
today'sworld as well. This dependency
hassurelycausedresentment
towards
Indigenousfrom the non-Indigenous
community.As mentionedin section3 of this
study,therewere,hauntingly,common"buzzwords',
that leakedout of individuals
duringtheir interviews.They included:
37
Thaiday,page 7
'o
InterviewA
" Kidd, page ts,2ooZ
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o "Well, you know,theyjust want to live on the dole [welfaresystem]."
o "They don't work for anything. They don't know what its like to work for
it."
somethingso they can't appreciate
o "Th€y alreadyget so much from the government."
o "They just want to work the system"
o "They havetoo much. They havemorethanus"

'

o "Theyjust destroyeverythingthey aregiven."

This lastquoteespeciallystirreda lot of respondents.Onceagain,sincethe
public only seesthe sideeffectsof corruptsystems,the root causewas missed.
Aboriginals are caughtin limboao.They arebetweentwo different worlds and set
of laws. They are betweentwo different socialsystems,and social interactions.
Theresocietythey are forced into is the onethat oppressedthem, andthe

I

a-

oppressionwas notjust hundredsof yearsago. It continuestoday,andwas only

-!

legallystoppedin the late 1960'sthroughto the 1990's. Memoriesarenot
is still on the tips of
is still rampantandoppression
forgotten. Suppression

--

I

is recognized
by bothIndigenousandnontongues.This misunderstanding

T

Indigenous. Many peoplein the surveypointedout that therewere vastcultural

I

is not enough;they needto be understood.The resultwithoutthis information

I

differences.Yet, just like it did in the 1800's,evenrecognizingthesedifferences

is racism.
and understanding

Institutionalisation

- -
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T
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of Indigenous
StolenWageswas a key part of the institutionalisation
workers. Throughcontrol of funds,Indigenousworkerswho were underthe act
were conditionedinto dependency,and trainedto feel fear,anxietyand
imprisonment.InterviewA refusesto weara weddingbandto this day. Shefeels
as if someonewould own her if shedid.
It was essentialto controland institutionalise.Childrenwereraisedin an
environmentwherespeakingup for rightsmeanta boatride to PalmIsland4r,and
whereheinous,monotonous,
and dangerous
conditionswerenorrnalfor blaclu
only. Thereis no doubtthat this surfacespresentlythroughanger,rage,
oo
Case A
ar
Interview B
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depression,
andconfusion.when beinginstitutionalised
is so engrainedin a
person'sbeing,it is difficult to survivein a different
sortof environment.
Especiallysincemissionsandreserveswerecompletely
isolated,theyenhanced
the difficulty manyIndigenousindividualshadwhen being
thrustedinto Western
society'Many, in fact,still live on reservesettlements,
andsomeareafraidto stan
life elsewhere.Eeriry,theveryplacesthat oppressed
Indigenous
Australian,have
becometheir home. Thereis a streeton parmIsrand
cailedMangoStreet.
Settlements
andreserves
containedmanyboundaries,
andthis streetwasthe
boundarybetweenwhiteandbrackareas.To this
day,erderswho rivedon this
settlementdo not walk down this streetas it was the
borderto a restrictedarea.
eventhoughtodayit is restrictedno more42.
This sortofrift betweenfreedomandoppression,
hasarsobeenthe source
of alcoholproblemsin the Indigenouscommunity.
InterviewD,s sisterbecame
an alcoholicafterspendingher childhoodin a nunnery,
asdirectedby the state.
when shewas finaily freedof the order,shewas young
a
woman,and had barery
associated
with the generalpopulation.Thecultureshock
that ensueddroveher
to drinking,and in her mid-4O'sshedied. once
again,the arcoholprobremis not
a problemseparate
from the aboveissuesofcontrol, andarsopoverty
reratingto
stolen wages. Sadry,manyAustraliansthatwere
interviewedfor thepubric
OpinionSurveydo not seethis, andusethis as
anotherreasonwhy ..Indigenous
moneyneedsto be controlled",and.,Indigenous
Australianscannot managetheir
lives."
IndigenousAustrarians
arenot the only oneswho havebeentwisted
by
institutions.white Australianshaveas well.
It was the constantcontrolof
Indigenousworkersandthe constantacceptance
of racismandracistpoliciesthat
haveconvincedmanyAustrarians
today,thatthe Indigenousstereotypes
are
correct.It is thisjoint institutionarisation
of racism,andthe educationsystems
lack of addressing
the situationthatkeepsit, andthehabitsspawned
from theAct
eragoing.
4.3_ EMOTIONAL ISSUES

t:

InterviewD
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Oneof the key resultsof this studyis that StolenWagesaffectedindividuals
just as muchemotionallyas it did economically.The following arekey emotional
to StolenWages
responses

I
T

o Feelingdegraded

!

o Feelingout of control
o Anxiety
o Depression
o Aggression
o Hostilig
o Resentment

It

. Confusion
o Fear

weretouchedon, andin each
Duringtestimonies,theseemotionalresponses
case,the individualstatedthat the feelingswerestill with himArernow,just like
and
they wereunderthe Act. Havingwagescontrolledwas entirelydegrading,
on certain
madesomeof the intervieweesfeel unhuman.The dependency
governmentservices(becauseof poverty,etc in relationto the StolenWages)has
resentment,
andhostilityin manya3.Many youngchildren
createdaggression,
suffer from depressionor low self worth. They are awareof how many
Australianscharacterize
their culture. For manyof them,their homesare
impoverished,and they havea decreaseddrive to partakein westernsocietydue
to the abundance
of hurtlesthat arein placesolelyfor thosewho areIndigenouss.
Thesestrongemotionscreateevenlargerrifts betweencultures.Theyarealso
proof that the solutionto the poverfy,the reparationsdebate,the constant
dependence
on socialserviceswill not be solvedby continuingto throw moneyat
IndigenousProjects.The reparations
offer is laughable,in fact insultingas.It
playson the emotionsof effectedindividuals.$2000or $400046
will not bring
a3
Interview D
44-

lntervlew

IJ

a5
InterviewA
L
.
-"6 ^ . .
This is the reparations
offer.

a l
{ l

anyoneout of poverty,thus it is a reminder
that Aboriginarsarestil negrected
andinsulted'In fact,the Australiangovemment
via JohnHowardstill refusesto
apologizefor the atrocities.This ailowsmany
Austrariansto berievethatthey
neverhappened,
andcountlessIndigenouspeopleto remember
that thevdid.
4.4 -Emotional SocialEconomics

.,
The issuesraisedabovearenot serf-contained.
They interactin a way that
perpetuates
the cycleof disenfranchisement.
Stolenwagesis the middleof social
trends.It wasbornfrom a certaintypeof system
andits effectsarethat sametype
of system'It is unforgettably
hauntingto hearphrasesdribbleout of public
opinion respondents
that soundsexactryrike ArchibardMeston,
or othermen in
the government
in the r g00'swho fert the Indigenousneeded
herpandcontror,
thustheyprovidedit in the form of institutionarised
racism(settrements).
EmotionalSociarEconomicsthusworks in
the fo'owing way in regardsto storen
Wages:
l. A racistgovernment
installsracistpolicies.
2. Victims of this societyarescarredemotionally.
3' victims aresociarized
into dependency,
arcohorism,
andemotionar
problems.
4. This institutionarisation
andabundance
of emotionarprobremsfuer
stereotypes
andactuailyailow somenon-indigenous
to be racist.
5' The dependency
is a financiarburdenon the government,
]et the
government
createdand fuelsthe burden.Any poverty
thataffectsan
entirecommunity(especiallysystematicimpoverisation)
will affectthe
entireeconomv.

The abovephenomenon
fuel a cyclicallyracistsociety. Theissues
above
(4.1,4.2,4.3)aresmallerexamples
of the largerpicture.All aspects
ofa society,
its socialandemotionarprobremsmust
betakeninto accountuhen aftempting
to
assessan economicsituation,andvise_verse.
Thus,when lookingat the systemas
a whole,the systemfailedthe entire
society,whitesandbracks.whites have
beentrainedto oppress,andtheyhave
oppressed
andsuppressed
the Indigenous
communityat largemonetarily(Stolen
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Wages),socially,and emotionally.What is so strikingis how systematically
Australiancitizensdo this. Thereis little educationin schoolsregardingthe issue,
media. Yet, when
andAboriginalissuesarebarelytouchedon in mainstream
interviewing50 randomAustraliancitizensfrom2 differentcitieslocated5 hours
apart,robotically,the samephraseswerediscussed.The economiceffectsalone
of individuals,they ptlt
thousands
of StolenWagesare clear: They impoverished
them. The socialeffectsare clear:
a strainon the actualsystemthat implemented
all peoplehavebeensocializedto acceptthe systemwhich the Act was
under. It hascausedculturalandsocialdistress,anda very largerift
implemented

II

betweentwo communitiesliving in the sameland. The emotionaleffectsare
clear: All peoplefeeltheeffectsof the Act era. White andblacksalike have
continuouslyandcyclicallyreactedto eachotherin a downwardfashion-One
to the
passesdown their history/emotions/experiences/knowledge
generation
all aspectsof the issue.
other. The cyclewill not breakuntil the societyaddresses

43

5.0_SUGGESTIONSFOR FURTHER STUDY
It is this researcher's
opinionthat a significantamountof researchmust be
conductedinto this issue. while Aboriginalsarethe mostcategorized,
documented
andstudiedgroupof peoplein the world, thereis very little written
aboutAustralia,sdarkhistory'andhowitdirectlyaffectedIndigenouslives.
Thereshouldbe morecorrelationsbetweencensusdataandhistory,
and

there
shouldbe longitudinalstudiesconductedto assesthe long term
affectsof history,
andthe currentsocialsituation.This studyprovesthe famous
saying,,with
understanding
comesacceptance."perhaps,with furtherstudyand awareness.
this will cometrue for Aushalia.
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AppendixA
Appendix A: Processof applying for reparationsoffer, as presentedby DATSIP:

.
PROCESS
}YA€E5AT{DSAVINCsREPARATIOH
IIIDTGEI{OUs
'''..-_

CLAIMFORIT'I
wantingto putin a claimhaveto:
People
r Filtin theclaimform
. Haveproofof dateof birth
haspassed
awayyou
haveto:
lfyouwantto pulina claimforsomeonewho
. Fillin theclaimform
. Haveproofof dateof birthof the deceased
r Haveproofof theirdateof death

LITTTR
ACKNOWLEDGMENT
andTorres
StraitlslanderPolicy(DATSlP)
willr
ofAboriginal
Department
. Register
(enteron databaseJ
detailsof all claimformsreceived
. Senda lefterto eachclaimani
tetlingthemthattheirclaimformhas
beenreceived
. TellpeoplewhattheirClaimlD numberis in this letter Peoplewill
theycallusfor information.
thisnumberwhene\€r
needto tetlDATSIP

AS5E55IHG
CLAIMS
wiII:
DATSIP
r Assess
asfirstptiority
ill claimants
elderlyandseriously
. Lookfor a recordof a claimant3
rc/ages
or savingsbeingcontrolled
undera'Protection
Act'
'inetigible'
r Assess
theclaimaseither'eligible'OR
. 'Eligibte'meansthe personwill be offereda paymentandapology
. 'lneligible'
theperson
willnotbeoffered
a payment
andapolwy
means

- ELIGIBI.E
AS5E55MEI{T
LETTERS
ELIGIBLE
CLAIMANTS
DATSIP
witl:
' Senda letterlo all'eligibte'ctaimants
tellingthemwhena meetingwill
be heldin theirareaso thattheycangetindependent
legaladvice
. Provide
an Eff formfor eligibleclaimants
to givethekbankaccount
decidestg accepta payment
afterthey've
detailson. lf the claimant
hadtheirlegaladvice,
theyshouldsendthecompleted
formto DATSIP.
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I1{DIGENOUS
WACESAND SAVINGSREPARATION
PROCESS
HOTI'WILL TTWORK?

- INELIGIBLE
ASSESSMENT
LETTERS
INELIGIBLT
CLAIMANTS
DATSIP
will:
r Senda letterto all 'inetigible'claimants
tellingthernwhytheirclaim
is 'ineligible'
. 6ive'ineligible'
claimants
a Freecall
phonenumberto callto talk
aboutwhytheirclaimis .ineligible,
r Assess
theclaimagain,if ineligible'claimants
cangivemoreinformation.

LEGALADVICE
AilD'DEED'
ELIGIBLE
CLAIIvIANTS
DATSIP
will:
r Payfora lewyerto giveeligible
claimants
independenl
legalad,,,ice
Aftertheygettheirlegaladviceclaimants
wil[:
. Haveat leastz4 hours?oolingoff'time beforethey
decirieif lhey
wantto or if theydon'twantto accepttheoffer
. After the a4 hours,peoplecan chooseto sign
the .Deedof
Agreement'accepting
theofferof moneyif theywantto

FAYMEI'ITAND
APOLOGY
ELIGIBLI
CTAIMANTS
DATSIP
willr
r Receive
lhe signed,DeedofAgreement'document
r Sendout a letterof apologyfromthe Ministerto the person
who
signedtheDeed
' Makethereparation
payment
(eitherskaighiintotheir
to theclaimant
bankaccount
or bycheque)

CLAIMSFORDECEASTD
PERSONS
. DATSIP
willfollowtheSuccession
Actin naking
payrnents
foreligibledeceased
claimants
1A\
. Thiswillnreanpaying
backwhoeverpaid
forlhefuneral
. Thenif anymoneyis leftit e/illgo ro thepublic
Quecnsland
Gorernment
Trustee
for payingrightfulbeneficiaries
lT

''s)$

Farmorein{armatian
seeClaim
Farnandlnfarmaticn
Sheet

'l.t'ddt
nililUtj
tlq
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AppendixB: Interviewandcasestudyraw data

InterviewA

Work History:
o Lived on Mt. Garnetsincethe ageof 2
o Startedworkingat 12. Workedasa domestic:moppedfloori,
cooked,and sent
babysat,taughtwhite children correspondence,
weatherreports.
o Workedfrom dawnuntil llpm, 6.5 daysper week
o Workeduntil July of 1967
o ReceivedFreedompapersin 1968: Whenshegot her exemption
papers,sheburnedthem."I thoughthow darethey ... I've always
beena freeperson."

Control:
o Policecontrolledyour life
o Had to askfor everythingyou would needto buy, including
undergarments
and food.
o Had to seekpermissionto leave,and if you weren'tbackthey
would look for you
o Had to escapefrom the settlementin orderto leave;the police
were looking for her. If found, shewould havebeensentto Palm
Island
o Rememberslining up for randommedicalchecksand shots.
Neither her nor her sisterswere told what they were for. Many of
her siblingsdied suddenandearlydeathsin their middleage,yet
old aeerunsin her familv.

Economics/Wages:
o Received$2 pocketmoneyper week, shegave$l to her parents,
so shehad $1 for herself. They kept the rest.
o Tried to get wagesfrom her father'sestatewhen he died, but they
told her therewas a very minimal amountleft (eventhoughthere
shouldhavebeenmore).
. Couldneversavemoney
o Paidunionfeesandworkerscompensation,
neverreceivedthe
benefitsfor them,
r Lucky because
her husbandand herselfhavesurvivalskills.
Whenthey couldn'taffordto eat,they went fishingandmade
moneyandcaughtfood. Many peoplelost all skills when
separatedfrom their family
o A lot of Aboriginalsarein jail dueto lack of accessto legal
servicesandcommittingpettycrimesin response
to hungerand
poverty.
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EmotionalEffects:
o
o

Growingup on the settlement
andbeingcontrolledwasdegrading
Evennow, shestilr feelsthe hurt andthe emotionsshedid
when
shewasyounger. Shefelt like a prisoner.
o Feelsguilty driving vehicles,manylook
at her as if shedoesn,t
deservethe propertyshehas
r Insultedby the reparations
offer: .,dotheythink we,restupid?,,
o Insultedthat the governmentwantsto take
hard earnedwagesand
,.
give them to ATSIC for projects
:
o Aboriginalcultureandhistoryis not really
taughtin schools.
Childrenfeel degraded.

SocialEffects:
o

o
o
o
o
o
o
o

It washard for peoplewho weresuddenlyfreedfrom
a lifetime of
controlto effectiverymanagetheir lives. Many didn't
know how
to suddenlylive in Westernsociety.
Therehave only beenabout30 yearsto recoverfrom
the Act
years.
We're at a catch up.
Did not startto feerlike an equaluntil l9g5 whenshe
started
school.
Alcohol is a signof suffering.
Societyis dysfunctionalbecause
thegovernment
brokeup culture,
Iaws,andpeople.
Peoplebecameinstitutionalized.
"We arecaughtup in two laws.,,
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InterviewsB
andC

I WorkHistory:
lCaseB:
o
o
o

o
o
o
.
o
r
o
o
o
o

Startedon PalmIsland1940. Was 19 or 20.
Cutcanefrom1942- 1955.]
1947wentto Innisfailundera caneagreement:
7 shillingsper
TON of cane. He got half of his wages,andthe restwentto
Brisbane.CaneGrowersAssociation.
Cut caneby season.
/.
Did brick working,butchershop,storeclerk.
:
job
Last
wasin the storebeforehe wentto the mainlandto work
on buildingboats.
Made4 pounds/5shillingsa fortnightandhad no machinery.
Innisfail:randomjobs after 1 year,went backto Palm.
1948:canetill 1955.
Worked7 yearson the railroad.
Workedin the city counciluntil he retiredin 1987. 65 when
retired.
Forcedlabor. Had to build a iail in 2 weeks. Couldn'thavea day
off.
Had no rights

CaseC:
o 1965:exemptionfor whole family.
o Startedto work as a teachersaid and begangettingwagesin 1944
nds/1/6\per week. 5
Control:
o No freedom.Couldn'tspeak,couldn'tprotest.You couldgo to
court,but whereareyou goingto getthe moneyto go to court.
o Couldn'tbuy clothesor food. The policecontrolledeverything.
o Can't haveaccessto their documentsanymore.
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Economics/Wages:
o

1947Innisfailcaneagreement:
7 shillingsper TON of cane. He
got half of his wages,andthe restwent to Brisbane
o 1963:l6 poundseveryfortnightin the pocket. Worked
for the
railway
. Only allowed2 poundsper fortnight(if you wanted
to takeout
money from your account). IF you wantedmore, the protectors
hadto write to Brisbane.
o Didn't actuallyget wages.Got a voucherthat wasgood
:
f6r
nothing.
o 5 shillingsa weekfor cuttingtimber ... this was
actuailyreal
moneyin the hand.
o 1954:2 poundswerein his account(around4 dollars
now).
o Their [police]favouritephrasewas"you got nothing."
Got ration
every Wednesday.
o Monday throughFriday you didn't get paid because
you worked
for rations- andyou stilr got moneytakenout ofyour accounts
to
pay for them.
o Wentto Innisfail. Got pocketmoney,got married.
o wageswerestolenandwentto build the following
in Townsville:
dams,public works,mainroads,hospitals,and even,,totake
our
childrenawayfrom us. paid for the policeandthe
transportation."
o Had to payto go to school.
o couldn't buy housebecause
Aboriginalscouldnot own property.
Would havehad an assetthat could havehandeddown to
children. Insteadhavepaid rentfor 40 years.
. *They madeus live in poverty.,'
r Englanddependedon meatindustry.Aboriginals
keptthe cattle
industrygoing.
o "We would haveowneda lot of thinss,,
r "If we hadbeenon equalfootingwiiir whites,
would haveowned
several"
o "We neverhad a chanceto havea goodhome.
We couldonly
rent
o [CaseC] took me andmy motherwhenI was years
3
old., my
brotherand my eldestsister. Brotherworked foi +Oy.*, uni
they saidhe only had$1000dollarsin his account.

EmotionalEffects:
o Met family for the first time in 1994
o Still in memorywhathappened.
o Feelterrible
o Lost your childhood.
. Degrading.
o Humiliating.
o In schoolstaughtthat aboriginalsaresavages
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Social Effects:
o Whenfinally free,couldn'teveneatwith whitesbecause
you
wereinstitutionalized
to think you werenot asgood. you were
different.
o Park peopleare productsfrom that era. They are rebellious.
"This is my land,I cando what I want." They wereneverableto
do whattheywanted.Nice homesaregivento the homeless,
but
whentheyget angrythey smashit up. It's a rebellionagainstthe
white man. A lot of the youngergenerationhavethat anger,,,
especiallywhentheytry overand over againto get ajob.
Aboriginalhistoryis not taughtin schools.
o Whitesgot servedfirst everywhere,aboriginalsgo the worst food
(meat,for example)
o Whenfinally free,didn't evenknow how to pay the gasbill. Had
neverownedanything.
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InterviewD

WorkHistory:
.
o
o

GreatGrandmother,Grandmother,Mother and herselfwere all
forcibly removedandplacedon reserves.
Lived in an orphanagewith brotherand sister
Domesticwork for girls,menhardlabor.

Control
o At the reserves,all werephotographedlike a mug shotandtreated
like prisoners.
o Felt like a prison
o Kids weren'tallowedto speakor havecontactwith family.
Forbiddento speaktheir native language
o The protectorcontrolledlives(marriages,
etc). Segregated
on the
reserves
o Iffought for rightssentto Palmisland.
o CaseD wastakenfrom her motheron the groundsthat show as
.,weweren'tneglected.
neglected.But sheclearlyremembers:
My motherwantedusto havean education"
Economics/Wages:
o Rationsweregivento families:rice, sugar,tea,and flour.
o Cattle,sugar,andrail industrywereestablished
on the blood.
sweat,andtearsof indigenouslabor.

EmotionalEffects:
o Mothersuffered
emotional
andphysicalproblems
untilshedied
in 2000.
o

Haven't been able to heal.

;
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SocialEffects:
.

o

o
.

If you wantedto leaveyou hadto be exempted.This
exemption
causeda lot of hostilitywithin the community,because
y;;'hJi"
denyyour aboriginality.Today,thathascausedissues
within the
Aboriginalcommunity.
Institutionarized:therewasa streeton parmisrand
calred manso
avenue'To this day,eldersdon't' walk down it
becaussit
w;-'
the boundaryof the ,,whitearea.,,
Many can't reconnector assimilateandturn to alcohol.,
;
High suiciderate.

r
o

o
o

High violence againstwomen.
Incarceration of aboriginal men. They are
strippedof their

culturalroles.
Unemployment
high.
A lot comefrom removedbackgrounds,
so they have little
education.

o

Somelivingconditions
of aboriginals
arethatof a thirdworld
country.
o A lot of thesepeopre
rosttheirrivingskiilsby rivingonMissions

o

CaseStudyE

Hard to getjobs because
ofracism

WorkHistory:
o
o
'

Worked for the WyandottepastoralCompany
Brandedwith numbers,notjust names.For example,
k.365
Applied for exemption.Deniedbecause
his wife wasAboriginal
and couldn'tmanageher own affairs.

Control:
WhenCaseE wantedclothes:
o "XXXX is of the opinionthathe
is entitledto an issueof clothing.
If suchis the cas-e,
he wants2 pairsof trouserssize5, 2 shirtssize
15 Y2,2singlets39,and tAdozhandkerchiefs."
rnrsisto ask
permissionfrom protectorsin Brisbanefor
XXXX,, _ini.ui
amountsof clothing. The letteralsoaskshow
much
moneyshouldbe sentto Brisbane.
"il"ili"",,
o Whentoo muchmoneywastaken
out of the savingsaccountby
XXXX himsef protectorsgot worried:
o ..XXXX and yyyy ... havebeenallowed
withdrawals
amountingto 64 poundsduringthe pasttwo
months.Is
this man,swife andfamily alsoresiiing ln tngham;
if so,
it will be
for theirexpenditure
also6 be closety
lTessa.ry
scrutinized_in
orderto preventXXXX accountU".o..ng
overdrawn.,'
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Economics/Wages:
o Fraudproof: XXXX couldn't read.One of the waysthat wages
were extractedfrom people'ssavingswas throughthumbprint
system. XXXX authorizedwithdrawalsthroughthis system.
o Daughterinquiredaboutfather'swagesvery shortlyafterhis
death,yet shewasinformedmultipletimeshe only had $90 in his
account.Yet he worked40 yearsof his life on a cattlestation,
and 5 dollars were bankedeveryweek. For the last 20 years. He
wasbanking$250peryearroughlyin the 1940's.
o Lettersat Inghamstationshowthat wageswere paid to the
protector,J.J.Ryan,not to XXXX.
o Applied for workerscompensation
becausea horsefell on his leg.
Althoughon paperhe receivedthe money,it waspaidto the
protectorandhe neversawit.
o Letters:provethat backboneof cattle station.Yet was not even
receivinsthe unskilledlaborwase.

EmotionalEffects
SocialEffects:
o Racistslursin letters.
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CaseStudyE
(Wife of Case
studyD)

o
o

Lived at Mt. Garnetstartingin Octoberof 1952
Accountstransferredfrom settlement
to settlement,
dependingon
whetheror not you weremovedfrom placeto place. tiyou "
moved,the balanceof your accountwastransferred
to the next
settlement.

o

Whenshewantedan advanceof 5 dollars,lettershad
to be sentl
from the protectorat Ravenshoe,
to the Director of Native Aii;*
a1d to the protectorat Mt. Garnet,and the protector
of
Aboriginals.
Widowspensionwasbeingsentto her at the police
station,not
her postoffice. Shehadwalk up a hill in her old
ug. il;;;;;o
collectit, andmanytimesthe stationwasclosed.
Gtter from
cameron,the Districtofficerof the Departmentof
Aboriginaland
Island:
"Shestatesthat sheworksall day at Lucey,sHotel,
Mount
Garnet,and when shedesires.o*" _on"y shehas
lot to walk
up to thetop of thehill to thepolice Stationut", g.tting
,o;"- '
time off. Shestatesthat on occasionswhen sheg-"t,
toiri"
PoliceStationsameis closedasthe policeare
ou"tunJrf,i,
would be correct,andsehasto walk up again.
I asDistrict
officer andthe only personauthorised
io makepaymentsand
havesomeof my restdaysduringthe weekandit
couldbe on
-'
thesedaysthat Mrs. yyyy callsandthenhas
to
Uuct
the-followingday. The applicantin this instance"orn"
receivesher
endowmentdirectto her andI cannotseeany reason
why her
endowmentWidowspensioncouldnot Uepaia in
a similar
manner.IT would certainlysaveher a lot of inconvenience
andyou may be pleasedto assistin relationto
her request.,,

o

o
c

.

o
r

7 poundsper monthspecificallyto takecareof
her 4 children.
rn 1952,october,shehad4 poundsin her account.
BUT was
charged-atransportationfee when shewastransferred
to Mt.
Garnetfrom Ingham.
receiveda pensionin l97l of 22.20dollarsper
lirl
fortnight.She
had to_workto supplement
the rest. This wasa widow,sp".nrion
from the department
of socialservices.
Departmentsentmany notesmaking sureshewas
no overpaid.
"women who areAboriginarnativesof Austraria
shallnoibe paid
a MaternityAllowance.,'A. Afflick, the Deputy
.or*irrionJ, of
MaternityAllowanceandthe Directorof Native
Affairs.

EmotionalEffects
SocialEffects:
o
o

Givena number. Institutionalised.
Had listswrittenout of whatthey bought.They
reallywouldn,tlet
them buy anything
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CaseStudvF

WorkHistory:
o
r

Workedin the Mt. Garnetareasince1950.
Died at Mossmanhall specialhospitalin Feb. 1968. Enteredin
augustof 1967. Did not receivepensionafterhe enteredin 1967.

Control:
o There was a periodwherepat was missing,and therewere frantic
lettersregardinghis whereabouts
.

Had to apply to purchasea transistorwirelessset. The protector
thought he shouldbuy a different one (undermininghis own
decisionto by somethingwith his own money).

o

Hasto havepermissionto leavethe reservation: Letter from
Deputy director of native affairs to the Mt. Garnetprotector,(6ft
January,1956) "it hasbeenstressed... that you shouldbe
notified and permissionobtainedfrom this office for any holiday
visits to Brisbaneso that the necessaryaccommodationetc. can be
arranged."

Economics/Wages:
o Had $143.48dollarsin his accountwhenhe died. Givento two
sisters(split evenly)
o Becauseno one would pay awardwages,ZZZZwas not granted
his freedom
o Receivedinvalidpensionin 1966. Couldn'tcarefor himself.

EmotionalEffects:
SocialEffects:
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Appendix E Ammendments to the Act, 1939
R22: A Protectoror superintendentshall havethe powerto prohibit in writing, the
playing of any game,whetherplayedwith cardsor otherwisehoweveron a
reserve,settlementor missionreserveunderhis supervision.
Every Aboriginal on a reserve,settlementor missionreserveshall obey
R18:
and other officers of such
all lawful ordersof the protectoror superintendent
reserve,seftlementor missionreserve.
R28(1):EveryAboriginal shall,whenrequiredby the protectoror superintendent,
perform, accordingto his ability, any work necessaryfor the developmentand
maintenanceof the reserve,settlementor missionreserveas directedby the protectoror
superintendent;providedthat an Aboriginal shall not be calledupon to work in excessof
thirty-two hours in any one week without remuneration.[Can work up to 32 hourswith
no pay].at
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ot

Thaiday,Page5
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The following :xtractsare from Mt GarnetWagesRegister(N6gO?g)
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